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Earller this year, many ta* people ln the buslness community had

hlgh hopes that the tax leglslative effort thls year would result ln a major

' easlngr of the bias 1n exlstlng law against prlvate saving and capltal forma-

tion. Widespread publicity and dlscussion of the prospective capital short-

d99, presumably, would refocus the Ways and Means Commltteers attention

ouni/. ir-
from the usual,'+r{,mitis+t'loophole-closlngrr tax reform to the urgency of

basic structural revlslon ln the lnterests bf reducing the tax burden on savlng

and capital formation. The July hearings of the Committee provlded abundant

opportunlties to make the case. One buslness group after another came ln wlth

a variety of proposals to thls end, culminating ln the Testimony of the Security

of the.Treasury. Now, with the dust of the hearings settled and the Commlttee

at work on produclng a bill, lt ls evldent that the business community accom-

plished very little lndeed. The Commltteers agenda calls for all of one day to

be spent on capital formation, and another.day on capital gains.

" i

. Let me take the liberty of giving you my observatlons about what went

wrong.  
a  

:

l .  For the most part, business wltnesses, while maklng much of

.. . the capllal shortage, failed to ldentify it ln any meanlngful way

,, 
tor the Commlttee. The huge numbers varlous wltnesses pro-

vided as their estlmates of the shortage, I think did have the
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effe-ct of.maklng many Committee members anxlous, but the

numbers remalned, for the mosi part, Just that---numbers.

Along with their anxiety, tlFn- the Committee members

appeared to be susplcious.

For the. most part, the business testimony concentrated on the

speclfics of proposals, rather than ,r',"i, Justiflcation. Most of

the proposals are excellent, from the polnt of vlew of technlcal

and analytical substance. But the most e$rantly and carefully

defined proposal canrt be expected to galn acceptance on that

basls alone;. in contrast, even a hazily defined proposal may be

enthuslastically received tf the Committee understands and agrees

wlth lts obJectives

Almost without exception, business testimony presented propo-

sals for tax rellef for business endties and for special groups of

lndlvldual taxpayers. Buslness witnesses failed to take account

of !!e overwhelmingly populiit orientation which has gripped the

Congress. It is essential tb depolarize the issue of consumption vs.

saving-lnvestlng, by elimlnating entirely any lssue of business

vs. labor or consum"qor fatlcat vs. the ordinary taxpayer. The
/

concentration by buslness wltnesses on buslness tax relief or by

special group witnesses on relief for the taxpayers they represent

lmplanted or confirmed the suspicion ln the Committee that capltal-

conscious tax revlslon proposals are just a cover for the same olci

'  3 .
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. , 
nu*u of promotinO s1;tat 

fntelst 
tax.breaks. The Committee

was never asked to.{ocus on the basic lssue---how much of our

current lncome do we consume and how much do we save and

what, on the broadest posstble basls can be done to get us all

to save more? several members of the committee, on the other

hand, plcked up on this issue themserves. congressman Karth,

for example, observed that what the witnesses were saylng ls

that the private sector needs to save more and asked why the

panelists couldnrt come up with some type of tax change that

would apply to everyone---to get everyone to save more. The

panelists let that pitch go by with the bat still on the shoulder.

4. Few business witnesses provided hard, quantitatlve analysls

to support their arguments. In this day of econometric models

ln everyoners pocket, wltnesses were presenting their argu-

ments and proposals as tf they couldnrt be troubled by provid-

r * . lng;stimates of economic effelcts and revenue consequences, or

when they did offer such estimates, to explain how they were

made

To sum up, the.hearings did not succeed in lnforming the Commlttee about

what the capital shortage is, what lts effects are, who stands to lose the most---

labor. Littte was done to prevent the counter attack---any saving-capital

shortfall will be of little consequence and can best be met by the Governmentrs

running surpluses generated by el i : :  , iaung tax *expendi tures"--- t .e. ,  by
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closing loopholep; Vlrtually nothlng was done to ellminate the buslness fat-

cats vs. the little guy casting of the lssue. On the contrary, the focus on
a

buslness taxpayers in the proposals to relieve the shorfall of saving-lnvesttng

relnforced the susplclon that the capltal shortage argument was only a convenient

disguise for seeklng tax relief for buslness and ifluent lndivlduals.
. .


